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istian Friendship Mission Kates.brethren to dwell together in 
unity.”. Psalm cxxxii. 1. Friend
ship encourages us to do good. 
If we have a virtuous friend we 
do not dare to do wrong in his 
presence. It is an essential qual
ity of friendship that one endea
vors to emulate the noble senti
ments and good traits of the 
other.

—Rev. C. F. Morrissey.

W*S TROUBLED
WITH HER LIVER
FOR FIVE YEARS.

When the bowels become constipated 
the stomach gets out of order, the liver 
does not work properly, and then follows 
the violent sick headaches, tie sourness 
of the stomach, belching of wind, heart
burn, water brash, biliousness, etc.

Keep your bowels regular by using 
Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills. They wilt 
:lear away all the effete matter which 
collects in the system and thus do away 
with constipation and all its allied 
troubles. - (

Mrs. John Fitzgerald, Brittania Bay, 
Ont., writes: “I have been troubled 
with my stomach and liver for the past 
5ve years, and have had constipation 
causing headache, backache and dizzy 
spells, and sometimes I would almost fall 
down. I tried all kinds of remedies 
without obtaining any relief.

I commenced using Milburn’s Laxa- 
Liver PiBs, and they have cured me. 
I have recomihended them to many of 
np-lriends. and they are . all very much 

t.-gileaaÉ<fr^jb.tr-tfcc «results they have ob
tained from their use.” I

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills, 25c. a vial, 
> vials for $1.00, at all dealers, or mailed 
iirect on receipt of price by ThB T. 
Miubj^rn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

The Rt Rev, A. Hermel, S. H. 
Pic., Vicar Apostolic of Tahiti, has 
come to San Francisco to super
vise the printing of a prayer book 
in the Tahitian language. It will 
cost a considerable amount of 
money, but it is a necessary ex
pense if the people of Tahiti are 
to become grounded in the Faith 
Once printed the book will be'a 
permanent aid to apostles of that 
district and will make their work 
much easier.

The Apostles had been close 
lends of Our Savior, and to them 
e imparted His intention and 
is sentiments. From them Jesus 
•w took leave, and “ because of 
a things he spoke to them sor- 
w had filled their hearts." They 
ajized that the hour had at last 
me in which they must part 
ith their divine friend. This 
wting of Our Lord with His 
postles offers occasion to speak 
i the subject of Christian friend- 
iip. Friendship is usually 
Ipght about by a companion-

We have on hand a
quantity of

•Husband and Wife
The heart is not only the sym

bol of love, but also of fidelity. 
From the region of the heart 
womaa ficet originated ; for Eve 
was made ftoSLAJrikof Adam.

Bishop Bermel asks contribut-

Îience a wife should he true to .
er husband unto death. Conjugal 

fidelity makes for happiness and 
blessing in marriage.

At the altar, the bride,, has 11 
pledged life-long fidelity. At that 
time, they but a.blessed ring on I 
her finger, indicating that as the 
circular band of gold had no end, 
so also conjugal fidelity was to I 
have no restrictions.

The Roman catechism states I 
by virtue of conjugal fidelity the! 
husband binds himself to the wife I 
and the wife to the husband, sol 
that they have control over each I 
other’s bodies, and that they fur
ther promise never to violate this 
matrimonial pledge.

God himself has enjoined th* 
observance" of conjugal fidelity 
The latter is even a postulate of 
natural morality, for also the 
pagans punished breaches of mat
rimonial faith. The Jews, the 
chosen people of Odd, were wont 
to drive an adulteress from the 
city and to stone her to death.

However, not merely extreme 
breaches of conjunal fidelity are 
forbidden, but also all conduct 
having a tendency to lead thereto. 
-Most women are prone to dismiss 
misconduct of the graver kind as 
outside the range of probabilities.

-ge, rank and inclinations, eaéh 
laving some good qualities and 
drtues which the other recognizes 
ind admires. There may be com- 
adeship among wicked people, 
)ut true friendship is possible 
inly among the righteous. - It 
iriginates in the esteem of good 
raits found in a Companion. No 
rue friendship can prevail among 
ipendthirtts, idlers and sensualists 
‘or they are not concerned about 
ihemselves, and less abou others, 
fhe same can be said of the hy
pocritical ungovernable and the 
ealouS-minded. There can be no 
friendship among the wicked ;they’ 
nay be chums as far as their in
terest or selfishness finds advis
able and profitable, but that is 
not friendship. Furthermore,

In Barrels The Superior of the Belgian 
missionaries, in the Philippine Is-’ 
lands, Very Rev. Joseph Schip- 
mau writes from Bagnio :

'• I am pleased to say that our 
mission is continuously making 
progress. We have to be very 

I grateful to the goôd Lord and tc 
the instruments under Him, whc 
permit us, notwithstanding tht 
distressful times to keep up the 

I good work among our poor Igo- 
I rots. Mass intentions now mean 
I a great deal to us-”

Casks Kewatin, up near the'Avctic circle, 
tells a story of a recent* trip 
through the wilderness :

“I have just got back to Le 
Pas after an apostolic journey of 
thee hundred miles made on snow 
shoes and by dog teams. Many 
nights I spent in a snow hut, or 
rather in a hole dug out'of a snow 
bank with the stars over me. Iam 
still rather weak, from fatigue, 
but this will soon pass and there 

fwftf ieTnaio only the consolation 
I of having accomplished my duty 
I and of having comforted my dear 
I Indians. Some of them had not 
I seen a priest for a year and you 
I ian imagine their joy at receiving 
I x visit from “ The Great Chief of 
I Prayers.”

PBOITS 111

C. LYONS &Co,
April 26, 1916 -xtf

fire Insurance
Possibly fromtffi orcr

Another to testify to the stress 
received by Armenian Catholics n 
the Bishop of Mangalore, Mgi 
Perini S. J., who says : j

“Your favor has come just at 
a time when I was praying that 
some generous souls might be in 
spired to come to the aid of three 
ofmy priests who are carrying 
on their work of conversion ii 
the midst of distressing financial 
difficulties. May God bless these 
benefactors.”

ytm Tiare pùtjtff insur
ing, or placing addi- 

lo aàe, Daily Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat, Ex. Sat.
only. and Sun. &pd Sun.
P.M. P.M A. M

x 8.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10
. , 4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “ — 8.27

5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted,

tiqnal insurance 
quately protect your3e lJ Prom Soutli Sea Islands

From Samoa, belonging to the 
Vicariate of the Navigator Islands 
comes a letter written by Bishop 
P. Broyer S. M. He announces 

[some gopd news, namely, that last 
[year he was able to send a cate- 
Schist to the Manu Islands, sixty 
[mites distant from Tutuila. which 
Hssfimd, ft seems, Belongs to the 
United States and should there- 

I fore have a special interest for us.
“The catechist at Manu Was 

[ well received and already counts 
[some important people among his 
[converts. The son of the former 
I king, his wife and children, 
the wife of the present native 

[governor and their children, and 
[several other “ personages,” have 
I readily accepted the Faith,

ACT NOW: CAIX tlf

DeBLOIS BROS.,
Cherlottetown It is announced from Romr 

that the process for the- beatifi-' 
cation of the Venerable Geronimo,Water Street, Phone 521

resumed.
noble Arab, a native of Algiers, 
preferred to be walled alive in a 
fort then under construction, ttriûn 
to return to lslamjem, thefaith tP 
which he was born. His death 
took place in 1569, and biabodj 
perfectly preserved iu plaster, was 
found in 1853. > , t

are many.
A„ young wife should, therefore 

meet pther men with a certain 
degree pf reserve. It is playing 
with fire to confide to male ae-1 
quàintances the disappointments | 
of1 our own married^ life in order 
to receive sympathy. Marriage 
is sacred.

I The Christian law recognizes 
no double standard of morals ; 
hence what has been said of wives 
concerning conjugal fidelity also 
applie's to husbands.

1 In oh'e of his sermons. St. Aug
ustine says—'to the’ women of. 
Rome ; ; * .

* „ A; Christian woman: should not 
t>e like those, matrons who wish 
to receive . credit in the eyes of 
the world because they bear the 
aberrations of their

L. J. Reddin begs to announce to bis Customers 
in and out of CMrlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

Pp i Jmréa
\ / y / j* ' .»/*

411 those Who hav 
aga in the1 passai

The society for the Propagation 
of the Faith reached its ninety- 

• fifth year this May. -dte useful
ness jto the mission cause wai 

: never more clearly evinced than 
at the present time, when the 

longer an alien

ncerely Thank
iven me such liberal patron- 
ope to. receive their support

West M Eegulatkii
Jkey-person who i» the eole heàd of f | 

lynily, or sey oasle p»ot $8 
may homestead a quarter section of 
•Vefiefile Dotoinlon Isedln Mshltobs, J 
8artk*tchewen! dr Albert*^" the eppll-j 
cent must sppeer In person et the 
minion Lands Agency or Bnb-egençy 
for the district. Entry by proxy.mtj
tâwrtt'àSî f # jROu
eondtflone by tether, toother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister Of intending

in the future.r, • : '

’à; ;My Intent: 
Servicei Splm 
be greatly re-

Faith, though 
in the far-distant places of the 
world, is in danger of expiring 
for want of nourishment. True 
the contributions to the Society 
have steadily increased each year, 
but so have the needs of the mis
sions and upon its help now de
pends their very life.

o offer my Ci^stcyaaers Good 
allies, and as expenses will 
ali patronsjsfîll benefit by

the reduction In Frofib
We o:

Ladies* G 
advancei 
lines will

mds with I
indifference ; she should rather, I 
clinging th her husband with all 
the ardhtf'of her soul, sacrifice her I 
possessions, her jewels, her plea-1 
sures,, than witness with indlff-i 
ere nee the spectacle of one, whom I 
she has chosen for her husband, [ 
wantonly staking the welfare of I 
his soul."

" Accordingly a wife should I 
have a keen eye for everything j 
that tends to promote or retard! 
her husband’s welfare, fostering 
the ope tendency and counter-1 
acting the other. She should 
seek no honors other than those 
which can be obtained at the side 
of her husband. It is, finally 
the wife’s duty to fortify the man ] 
in all Christian virtues.

Gn the other hand, the wife 
should beware of the green-eyed 
monster of jealousy. “ Nothing 
is more miserable and piti
able than a person haunted 
by jealousy,” writes St. John 
Chrysostom, “ for the one so af
flicted is not infrequently like

Datlee-tiix
both in Men’s andSLisnsatisra

within nine miles of bis bometissd on 
e farm otdt least 80 ecres solely owned [ 
•ad occupied by -aim or by bis fether 
mdtber, Son, dsngbter, brother oreis- 
tw. :

irftdrtein districts » bomeetosdsr to 
goo» standing may pref-émpt a qoarUr 
ectton alongside bis homestead. Price 
S.OOpttacre

Da ties—Mast reside upon the borne 
etwd er pse-tmpflea six months in 
web of six years from data of home
stead entry .(tedsfltog the time required

Visitor- How does the land lie 
dut this Way? Native—Itaintthè 
land that lies; it’s the land agents.

^withstanding the steady
ii all passed of Dry Goods, many of our 
pe sold Cheaper than ever.
r \ \ */ ; ' < .s. y -,

Come In -and See Me
eceiyé 4 Cordial Welcome even if you

Prem a Lonely
'Tonkin Mission Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 

rites:—“My mother had a badly 
rained Arm. Nothing we used 

fid her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

“ The mission of Vo Hot, in 
Maritime Tonkin, which hat 
been consigned to my care,” write.1 
Rev. Antoine Chaize, P. F. M., has 
grown from a lonely little out-

You will
Mood.

La Welcome dear 
my Boy, helps Some.

no n a
Mistress—Are you married ? 
Maid—Nohn. I bumped into 

a door.
station. At first it haji only a 
floating population made up oi 
people frequenting a large market 
near by. ,

“ At the edge of the low-lying 
rice deltas of the rice fields and 
not far from the mountain region 
it formed

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box.

June 6.Dtpnty sort of connecting 
link between them, and gradually] 
the shy mountain people, who 
would not have ventured into the 
plains, took heart and listened to 
the teaching at our station. The 
permanent dwellers of this half
way region are very poor, the 
rivers do net yield enough fish to 
supply the large families, and the 
mountain forests are too far away. 
Therefore, they and our missions 
recommended by our bishop, Mgr, 
Marcou, to the charity of the 
faithful.”

8P2CIÂL H0TIC2 J. D. STEWART 
iMilaifimermmtMiajs Barrister, Soliellor and

Notary Public.

UNSIGHTLY
PIMPLES

COVERED HIS FACE.

B.B.B. Cured Him. )

Executed with Neatness and
i.. • , .. ' Contractj^nénciûg tomorrow Thurs- 

inefe, a special passen- 
will leSve" ■ Charlqtte- 

at &30 a. m. daily Sunday 
'ted for Tignish and return.

Herald
SEALED TENDERS, eddrereed VOFFICE

the Foetmaster Qenerel, will be roeeire. 
•t OU»we until Noon, on Friday, tb. 
17th July, 1817, ter the eonveysnet 
at Hie Mejeety’e Meile, on • proposée

Office.
.

'.Woltetowers.!
Cheek Seek» J’

NEWSON BLOCS

~~ t: Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown

Money to Loan on Real 
Eitste.

Dec 13, 1916—y ly.

Recent Mews
xii. 8, 9 Pram tlje Himeans to win back her husband’s 

exclusive affections. By no means 
should she, however, reason that 
her husband’s misconduct «rives 
hsr » right to take her own matri
monial obligations lightly.

Hete Books el Hud
Festers In the few and simple words isatisfaction is with- which

st the Hsreld OfficeBill Head* Co., Lootxd,•The itoho. Bishop ChâtlèbeiA 0. M,

LULA.

1 « i til

mL < i -
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

Prince Edward Island Railway.
t

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917.
i
i

.? r

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME. r

j Daijy Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily r
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex.' Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. c
P. M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M. A. M. x
4.00 12.15 6.40 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 11.55 ~ 11.10 10.20 ,
5.20 1.48 7.40 “ Hunter River “ 10 46 10.10 8.50 1
6.05 2.50 8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “ Z 10.09 9.40 7.40 7.45
6.50 3.30 8.40 “ Kensington “ 9.37 9.10, 6.50 c
7.20 4.10 9.05 Arr. Summerside Dep; 9.10 y\* I1 845 6.10___ - _ -r j“ 1 -T--T—.." m
8.50 1 12.20 Jttep. Summerside Arr. 8.50 -< ‘ ‘ 5.*f Vjp P

j 9.48 y 2.10 “ Port-Hill “ 7.54 f 3.56 II
10.37 3.57 “ O’Leary “ 7.05. 2.36 H
11.18 5.07 “ Alberton 6.19 1.17.,
11.55 6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.15 if
Tuee. ^I6n. Wed. Tues. Tues. v • - il
and Thur. and and and i
Sat. Fri. Sat. Sat
P.M. P. M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35 P
8.40 10.35 10.20 Arr. Cape Traverse “ 9.00 6.45 .

1 Daily Daily Daily Daily |1
1 Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun- Ex. Sun. I

P.M. A. M. A.M. P.M,
3.20 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.10 '
4.30 8.50 “ Mount Stewart “ 8.50 4.30
4.57 9,27 “ Morell « 8.22 3.35
5.17 9.57. “ St. Peter’s « 8.00 3 00 1-1
6.20 11.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 7.00 1.35 I.
P.M. / A. M.

--------- 1

7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.40 : ‘A
P.M. - A. M. A.M. P.M. •
4.30 9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart Arr, 8.50 4.10
5.19 > Î o\ 10.15' “ Cardigan « 7.52 1 2.54
5.40 10.55 “ T Montague » 7.28 ‘ 2.251 6.15 11.35 Arr. Georgetown Dep. 6.50 1.40 — . . * i 1
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John A. McDonald^ wys, beyond Beturns 
doubts the dominant figWe sliiw f* 

in consummating -Confederation, the Canadian 
Hi* provision certainly bordered 
on the prophetic. When pro
posing a motion to approve the 
resolution of the Quebec CoUfer- 

e, among other .things,
When ere bad a populat ion 

ol eight or nine millions, our alli
ance would be sought, because it 
.would be valuable. There was n 
party in England w ho urged the

to the patriotic Fm^f 
that out of 400,000 men lb 

armies more than 
married a ltd with depend- 
ined the forces under the

Moore coil Ltd
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4 1917

Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
to t;ie United States $1.50

PUBMS IED EVERY WEDNESDAY

•»’ At 81 Queen Street 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

JAMES McISAAC
Editor; & Proprietor
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We SSAw
•uf mind as to the style‘Suit y y would- jit 
ngiit: Come t» mir-ridt section with an 6 
fashionable, well fitting g trine n’t and at a

and pie

Confederation Jubilee

On Sunday last, July 1st., inst., 
the Canadian Confederation com
pleted a half.century of existence. 
Our wonderful country, which a 
certain poet rather harshly termed 
“ Our Lady of the Snows," bas 
had her name written largo in the 
world hall of fame duritig these 
past fifty years, particularly in 
the latter years of the half cen
tury. It would be impossible in 
a few columns of a newspaper ta 
describe adequately' the rapid

ment which bave been made in 
the years that have gone since 

met in this beau-

jet out At your new Spring-stilt. We say again, the suit questnh is ai 
in our Spring showing and jrpm avery vieiyp «at Spring su is of woolen m 
Spring su ta of silk abriçs 834.00! to $32 ,op

; Very nice suit, made of gbdd quility serg *, mtde with convertible sa 
lined* Black. Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value. $12.75. Better 
sMlot-tio'lar, htlf belted effect* trimmed black- briid an i -b ut ms, sueen 1 
Brown. Price $15 O ) M sties:shephard oheck suit..b ix style, with serge is. 
serge, sz;s 14 and >6,#^,,$*6.03*.. SpienJi l suit, made of G tverdine, 
baeE, with ati around belt,.p*^h pockets, nprCer lined. Navy and green, o
.•11 ttfAol C^rnrp Cl I it - m irl . «.a kov --1 I_L . 1^ L I. 1 r **

positions could be filled by women, 
by older men or returned soldiers, 
continued in civilian life. Under

WHITE SILKS ABE A LITTLE 
HIGHER than they jjgmd to be—they 
have not suffered the ifetnense advances 
that have been the rule some lines. 
Perhaps that’s one reason neh^ulks aw 
»ore popukptbatf ev«r v e,* n j, : „

SHA'jfpNG^Mtural undyed, widths. 
34 and 56 incb^_^e« 65.75, 8o, go, 
t*oo, 1,15.: , ■

Eki<ebeavjrlhh.uung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, lor, suits or separate coats, 
36 in., 3.00. >■

ipbf*«batung*, large Hnev col. 
orad, spot oh nalgr^l grouiW, very ttèw,

the “ fathers 
tiful city of Charlottetown, aiyl 
there assisted in perfecting plans 
for the welding together of inhar- 

and vast tracts

eof Blouseswas very small. As a consequence 
( there was a great scarcity of labor 
, i» SQSW! ihdrjçte 4»d » ampfo 

«Apply In others. By the «ptom 
the Government plans to pht into 

( effect this situation dfi&oot tdjtom.'
Thera will Be" an equiff d$®6n

it *»PVte# »ftd All dU&W #
■ eontrlbuta sooopdhg to tlrifo PI*
V aaurw in wan.pewar, J.,V1 

■ Altogether the only argument 
* tlmt antUeonaoiiptionlsts (janOffipi 
i jg the senti mental one that Oate*
» ada would hfi ifl jf Jfiore gloçia«| 
i position It U oould be said ofSha 

th*t all thji mea for her .armies
HIM 9# thslr W# wtiltionj

. fhawrkvoting tbahtil adifiRfea 'ihgTlaltf ofiSpr

1 Wh qt tbhnWttH^ hut, w

has» -WÇWl 9^4 riFiPrgfiy hat ynq baye a
them is as jpeaf** St ftflÿ ‘ a doming. pr« 

- time since the ou thrash of war. j jj,, q lestiq 1 qf |qrv|. 
f ; The PHI? thing t%doxhferefore ake ia >ce eve dl/tt q 

■, ia to get them By Whatever* ° y*,H* . w < hav4,ai:
i .111 >t *„« «1 «,»♦■•» •y.**” Vu
» great majority id publie opinion TTntTim^
v lu tide country Is that for such a > -W- * *i£*. S

«hildrob

the uew Ideas are always here first-If you like aew things when they ARE new—Visit us
Wonderful value in voUa yâlÈle, phip black and white stripe, white with embroidered pattern

model with convertible spurt collar, 
I. Dajaty novelty in vqile waist,

i . A tery

July 1st falling on Sunday, the 
civil observance of the ^public 
holiday took place on Monday, 
god. In consequence of the war, 
the ohearwepoo of the day was
'iwry^qtM f -it. )

mon tous provinces 
of the unknown west. When Sir 
Charles Tapper died in England 
there entered into rest the last of 
these immortal fathers of Con
federation. i ",

s, yellow or aU^rôéa, lti.35. Tbe new high neck 1
frpm cotton taff ta j*ftin aelf strips, large pearl buttons, $3 <>3 ___
[e collar, irpm fl tktied *lih embroidery and lneertieii>jt!F^guesleeve, fl tre eufff $z 25 À Very 
let in (kncy ,vid{eLi jà étytibined stripe coin spot, feweneS in front with two pearl buttons, siie 
ietp^wide eoflal ol ios|i ‘ ,. . .... ; - ■
IKbEHa.S Ik waistd , I . • vv <v«'<• •-«■*-• • I’.,4,,, 1 >«'■ 11 m • m , 11 <• ,1,1 ) jiiH
leorge^t* Cr^o ■ MaigfiL FJeshiawi- Wbitr, ,..........., M • • a *.. . m 6.00 '
rapg fig Chenp ikv*4^vfhfete* lacetriitjmtd .............. ..\M 6,bp ; -

‘ .rge »hi a coll tr, :..., i.eo"-v -
By virtue ofan Actof ths Inv- 

parial Parliament the Provinces The >e>y lkfceaé-*fBertlêh|g4*,»4R with U h} p coll Lea and a.
emaee*pf Ontario, Quebec, -Not* Scotia 

pnd New Brunswick were con
federated and became the Domin
ion of Canada on tha&at day-üf 

July, 1987 } the subséquent ' en
trance of the.Provinsse of British 
Columbia ànd Prinee 84ward 
|<d»ttd and the aequlnflU#! hy 
(Danad* of the Hudson Bay Ter
ritory, out of which the Province* 
of Manitoba, Swlcatohewan and 
Alberta were formed, the G»n»r 
dian Confederation was extended 
from ocean to océan, and the Bi$- 
tisli Provinces of North America, 
now comprising the Dotnttnon 6f 
Canada, were firmly united, in the 
bond» of a common allegiance, 
common aspirations and common 
interest.

Choose your New * Hat 
illinery of Distinction

WASHABB^HABUT4J8. This 
si k can be was* ge nqsj M 9 jdtpe of 
whM ct$qh.
:'M 7$c., 1.0» MS, Lay, i.Sj,
36 Inch.

Bifttk tftd navy, 36 Uffih, 1,3 j,
i£*>. •*>?* wi *W m- *1®.

».jtl6SS6& * *'**'
Old SEs^e. 'titscCn, Rrowa atld, Cream, 

36 inches», -j 75, - , ,
DÜCtiâSS MOUSSELINE, a beau* 

tiful bright satin finish<d silk, very 
drossy, in dark > navy, bright n*vy,

A" w>ïifi,i. ft h» jm owqfiid^b iîtt*1^3 bv b.t m thtti un/p^ t 
qf' NÇtfHir» Sfil wfh'tir^ ^ i*«h4|f API only siparf Wd guuforipi 

* tfie ^sson. lajt on* ^laq tfiqt it fiajq i.| .g atU
improves h*r1«a>ke ^ And «jdfN poq buy a b »r to give you most 
flWsqrq ^fid s^ràfiçpti'W-fnurosiiqg ^y not ct^ **0 «me that «III

yqy fhe«î yùi) gqt It and say, My, what a

to $760 ■/1 - '«a* jt . w*» Jr»
Copenhagen, old rose, maige, ivory and 
blâok, 36 inoh^l.0%^ ^
navy; Itg^t^^J^gijnfoS^

bonis green, gray rlied*. pink, akv, 
y ll^w, mauve, navy god brown, 
iuch, r 50 per yard.

îÿ Write for by^leetions to fifi 
t^e,vacancies caused, by the ele- 
yation of ; Hon. Mr. ifathiaéon to 
fee Chief Justiceship, and .fee as
sumption of ofl^w by PÂmier 

Arsenault, have bseq Issued, The 
districts vacated are tits third of 
Prince and the fifth of Ring’s. 
Nominations, will he on Wednes
day, July 18th, and polltng, if 
any, on Wednesday, 35th,

Tip LiberaWhen ÇanAda /became a real 
country oef Julyfli. l&fiTi Uni pé? 

had 540;000 square- miles The wrooking of *» 3tiPwrol 
party by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Ida AU For Quebec followers seta*

the Jfsff. Glasgow ChronieK •*-
strong Whatol -qewspapefi wori- 
dering whether if there will con, 
tlnue to be a Liberal party in 
Canada, The Chronicle says ;

“ It is too soon to judge .be
tween tiie Liberal» who forsook 
ther Liberal deader to vote with

minion
of territory and a population of 
8.800,000. At that time, as above! 
stated, there were only four pro-' 
vlnces, Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. Now. 
there are nine province» and a 
large unorganized territory, em
bracing half a continent, stretch
ing from the Atlantic to tile Pa-, 
ci fie, andTrom the ÜntSêd ^States 
to the Pole. At the proaclri time 
Canada’» measured area U 9,789,- 
688 miles, and the peculation 
7,800,060. Fifty year» «go there 
were no telephones, no Automo
biles, no electric lights, no motion, 
pictures, no gramophone, no type
writers, no type-setting machines, 
no wireless telegraph, no flying 
machines, no Pullman cars, no 
adding machines,no dreadnoughts, 
no motor boats, no turbine steam-, 
era, no Mikado locomotive», aqj! 
few railroads. True, the country 
know what war was in those 
days, for it rested in the shadov 
of the terrible Civil conflict in th< 
United States, which at tliat tim- 
was thought to be the most fear 
ful war possible. But now w< 
know differently, and the aim &•

f^in this highly favored, lent' 
ould be to aid in every riaj 
possible the colossal task of over , 

throwing the liideous juggernaut 
.of blood-maddened Prussia.

3ir John McDonald (then lion

btetm*iar

NARROW Wlftrtt StLKR H 
nearly uH pLi% oolors, and q dte » nun* 
her of fincys, suitable lor trimmings and 
mil ine y, 19 inch, 760. to t.50 per vnrd, 

GEORG^T TE UREPB.iq tbefoi uT! 
ing co!o:s : \ lack» navy, Copenh tgeq, 
ror-e, maize, ntauve, pink, sky, créa o, 
40 inches wide, 1.60 yard.
! NINONS, fn tbaaaipfecqtoM, î'40 ÿéj, 

CRÊPÉ ; DR tCHBNR, navy, Ugçk
$od Coptqbjùieil.' 40 inch, -t 597 proja

t.-sSA?-♦ ;*.».* *-».» *t.V4 » » •

Securing Reinforcements

1RS NewIn discussing the OdSscriptiou 
rill now before PerUement, a 
great many things are said that 
are vary wide of the mark m to 
the securing of recruits to keep 
up Canada's forces at the front- 
It should be borne to iflind that 
whether the system used in 
compulsion or voluntarily enlist
ment the purpose and the désira 
is to get the men needed to fill 
the Canadian armies. The same 
number of men will be required 
in either cose. If they cannot be; 
«pared tnider » compulsory Method 
row can the advocates of the vol
unteer system hope for better 
results 7

Aa a matter of fact" the men 
who will he .taken under compul
sion are those who can most 

be spared from their occn- 
sirifom and from their homes. In 
he first place it i» not proposed 
o take married men or men with 
lepeodeots until- thé supply of 

«i ,gle men have been exhausted.
ii# a .« .0 jtiâæ&àêQ iéfôk

yalîpw, otàbvfl, ettsaiiu j 8a.

119-181 Qnecn Street* €harlottetovvn
J. D. STBWABT

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

OFEICK : ,

Mail Contract Executed with Neatness andto exist. Even though Tories in 
that party, such as Dr Clark, 
Mom Mr. Graham, Messrs. Guthrie, 
Pardee and .McLean, of Halifax, 
with their associates seek to re
unite with. Sir Wilfrid’s personal 
following it will bq most difficult 
to establish that confidence and 
harmony between them as would , 
permit them to work together as r 

1 a party such as could carry OB 
! tiie public business if an oppor- 

tuuity were aflordqd them.
“ With the Liberals of Ontario 
(Continued on page three;) 1

WWOr fill the Ieetl]. !! flAhe onc Chewing Tobacco’ 
that fully satisn^ fhe demands of the - man who 

ants THE BÉaT. I t tè

Always Fresh, MoLt ai 
Absolutely Clean

Made iti ft sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves, i HICKEY’S is the chew 
with the fine,“wine flavor.' A big fig for a sma l 

- price, " <

hrlriwyeUMls tiefefirwwk
Over Butai Mali Relti No. 1 from 

Bart Battle, A E. I,l»nd.
•tom the 1st Orteber ...L 

trintea notteri eentaiatot fmther i«.
rm.ttoa as to eoodUion* ol f—,rf, ;

Charlotte town. J," "

Branch Office, Georgetown 
Money to I oan on Real 

Estate.
Dec 13, 1916—y ly.

to ebtaiasd at to* rret
OfficeoTEa.: Beltic, anditltoaMee
St Iht Port OOes taepeetor. *rte Berts rtJv>BR>,marnai him9mi ' files n

l h’tewn, Jeae 2S, in?'tl tto Hmli Office
Janesi.Uif-ri
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(Continued from page|w<£) „ 
tod nearly all the Libemfe from 
the west behind the Government 
there is no reaaoh >1 go toythr 
country in a general, «létjhoui- 01 

we ftre,disap(x)tu^d that 
come

course,
» gen 
before the 
broken up
the party is no reason f 
Government should fail to *ik A 
mandate from the;^je§Rl,e. for thé 

loss of resgonsiWe''
Canaria, '^9»' be a very grave 
matter." -- V‘\

the level of the obligations iir- lightly, and said he was quite

C6MPBD8Mfl01i

pcÿçd tuppn Js hy^ the needs of 
the moment. It is to be feared 
that many of us will realize how 
little we have, really donrf Can 
we measure to dollars and cents 
thft value of our liberties t Were 
tiafeWar £§«»* ûà- bnft half of

•ealti^W
"SvouliEvjfcfoi-y be^db dearly 

»uglit ? dan anyone hesitate in 
answering with: an emphatic No ? 
Let us then cherish and appreciate 
such liberties and show our inter- 

[eat to retain them by fighting 
oppression. On assuming th 
responsibilities of Premier of this 
Province, -4- desire to*-say -that 
the measure inaugurated by my 
predecessor, in aiding-She prose
cution of the war, will be con
tinued and such others taken as

to ru i the risk of danger 
to his life when he though of 
what the soldiers in the trenches 
were daily risking. Tie read to 
the House â fettef fife had received 
Wui Sir JBugh Jului-MacDonald,

of tfi^late Conservative, chief- said an
‘lùtiug rhirn qp „.his

Pre mier Burden's Message.

McDonald said he had 
always*-taken a deep interest in

right lion, friend and leader (Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier) criticize or op
pose conscription, as I understood 
him, on the ground that the prime 
minister bad "asiff'*<fwottjd never 
reajfrtto.it WflT.Jddtjpt kno^; 
whether tlie prime minister ever

that'

Progress of tl$e War

Canadian Headquarters,France, 
via London, JunÿW—( By Sté*- 
rrt Lyon, special Correspondent of 

ss)—-In a aiffi- 
q*. and

Local and Other Items
The Editor of 

absent this week

If*he did, and is yet resorting fhOUsev
the fl<his fellow French-Canadian citi-jto coiwcrrption, I am grateful, Sik 

zens. ’ It would be Very strange, that he is greater in his gifts op 
if this were not the case, as dur- patriotism than by-his gifts of 
ing his father’s long political car- prophecy. After „*U we have seen 
eer he never had a friend with the course of this war in Eng- 
whom his relations were so in- 'and, that true home of freedom 

‘.be. Sir: George - Etienn^A°4^ iodlvuluaUdBt, -w»ii$w thMl 
Cartier. a state-run bureaucracy. The

______ Government has taken hold of
i mines and forests, of farms and 

Two English-speaking Liberals ( factories, and the war is being 
came ‘ * *

Greece has severed diplomatic 
relations with Germany, Austria, 
Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey.

Valle’

miners 
,nk meats and 

ulid in the Souciiez 
uable bit of the ene

my s front ïjùè'treqclv extending 
over four hundred yajrd-s north of 
the river and east of - the. Bois De 
Riamont, was captured, during

Amid the welter and jiorror 
of a war which dcYwrtStescfv 
xation, we pause for a moment to 
consider the (Canada of half-pa 
century ago and- tl.iC;^Canadp -of 
today. Much h*é been Added to 
us ; our boundaries havfe been 
greatly extehd^*0 *a to embrace 
half a contiitont^xmP population 
has nearly trebled ; there has 
been a measurable development of 
our resources ; we have grown 
enormously in production, coin? 
merce and wealth ; facilities of 
transportation have been pro» 
beyond all anticipation ; thé gén
éral conditions of life, apd fhe 
standards of living have. been 
conapicuoi«ly„r^ised ; educational 
facilities

, larged, tMÆfnd
’ other-ineidenls of-th» wqrid> pro
gress,, panada has more than held 
her own. All this is impressive i 
but still more inspiring is. the. 
thought tijat during Jijj»;^fq!ep 
tury, which now draw&toft close* 
Canada has come to , a fuller 
knowledge of her henMge and of 
the responsibilities which H en
tails ; to a Nearer consciousness 
of national purpose j to a firmer 
confidence inv her destiny. The 
greatness of any nation rests, in 
the last analysis, upon the char- 
peter bt ti titopHrtdd
Is tbiindwttr^by W«4pe- 
pity for service And tiaVotrOti in 
fulfilling the riaticatot ^poae. 
Judged by this «Bfadteg to*. 
Panada stand» wSfltftwfi W*™ 
the fS|Mi jn fBgg, tbey^^gy 
fore our Confederation ^ie MPh, 
rouis snatehsd fro

hegimwy the Germs*»
and took!*»* fifAt -step 
I awful path that has let 

bar to th» tflfitfgwJlstta wlilob 
Fhe tewed

ago. Hee-ehaltshgs to sivl- 
freedom is

have done it than if things had 
remained in private hands. We 
must distinguish very sharply on

Dominion Day was very quietly'!lli v‘ 
celebrated here on Monday. ■ Bus
iness was suspended and there 
was the Usual number of excur
sions and fishing parties.

... n j j .. p., ir---- to the aas|stance of Sir Wil- bet^ep prosscuted because they
will assure Canada and *■"»- frid Lpurier: yesterday ran^theirf- ' - ‘ -- --- - - -
pire that the people of this Prti- utterances were vociferously ap- 
vince are determined to continue I Hon Wtn pugsiey an_

io their full share in m°ney nounced that he would oppose ■ th;8 que8tion between conscription 
in men towards aiding Bnt-to the very end. He - u^^ndTKmscrintion in war

militaristic

the night by the- Canadians and township, in the Abitibi region
that O. M, Hennessy, Manager 
for the Abitibi Pulp Ctii, and J. 
Lavoie, Head Foreman, •: were 
drowned in a had storm .that 
caught them on Lake Abitibi.

was firmly incorporated. The 
taskvfeet for the Canadians was 
to capture the enemy otitpdsts to 
the southwest of Reservoir Hill.

a succ^sful conclusion this groat if the referendum was defeat-ro9ehidery of a 
fontesfi The steps already taken Ij he would vote against the bill, atate;it ia parfc paroei of 

meet after war conditions will J ^j^h at its second and third read- 
be continued. They include pre- ing9 0n tlie other j,and Mr. 
parations for the settling of our William M German, of Welland, 
soldiers on the land, fighting them I although in favor of a referendum, 
out as agriculturists, artisans and declared that If it was beaten he 
for other conditions in life. The I wou|(j support the- bill. Mr. Ger- 
movement for good, permanently^ ^ the firat Ontario Liberal 
roads, which is being fiitroduoed|to support W

British Headquarters in France, 
* London, June 26—(By the 

Associated Press)—Realizing his
___ . - —- __ sr. the German çoiqmander

OMwiption im peace is, part fekLena like’» wplf jq_

Provinces must also ra th is extent.

ft?
-«f the

the attention of this Pro-.
nee and with tffe aid about to| Ottawa, June 26.—This was 

be offered by the Federal Govern- another bad day for the Liberals 
ment , this Island will be enabled ™ parliament, as it saw more de- 
to enter Into am$h »'scheme. The flections from their ranks and 

.jbition Commission is about tb® acquisition of three of the 
' enee its lpbors. They Krop®?* members of the Liberal 

ill fechive from the Government |palfcy the ranks of those fav- 
klt the assistance and supporting compulsdry miU^ry service, 
necessary to overcome the diffi-JOfthe men who todqy ^ced the 
cutties they may encounter, ’f|iefcau8e Empire ahead of their 
prospects for an abundant harvest 4|legiancC, the most potable
are now ‘ manifest and sqch stsps wer9 tlfi OlftFÎf pf.
mus6 té ^tatken as will afford ad: I ®eCF» an(^ ^ 0$ Hali-
equate transportation facilities fôr F**" • Dr. Clark wàs exceptionally 
the expeditious handtiag ot the I outspoken in his sdyocacy of the 

UMMUe, These and many other govarnment measure, and mer- 
prOblems w«U attention ciless in his scoring of
of tlie Government, and all oiti-l towpkd pulitjUh! chlH|'*a*l4llymK 
zone .interested in the welfare of I ^lr Wilfrid Laur^r aqd bil 
the Province are earnestly asked I Quebec lieutenants, aided and 
io lend their best to-operation - in abetted by Dr. Pugsiey and Hon. 
order Cliat'an early and euœeestul 1 ®^v,Pi
pqnoiu^qp'of the’ war may hie. , vU3T™à/ xu
brought flyout and peace r*sta?ç4j|- w

for Aud Aed lu-beeqqlng ^ \ tbe*®f
I"-'”"1 A RohWoax «m'mw

m flsKy®to and all ^Ltifr Wnatarr idlkfalnT
He»»» onn« Wbohi

m M «tq«H4 to 6he *nd
Prlqee BI ward Island i 
a proud stand among the
qea of g^*d* and Uve,Hp of St. John. If

aeof ‘•Gard

that militarism whieh we are- told 
on: all bands, as we have been 
told by my right hon. friends on 
both sides of this House, it is the 
object of this w*r to put an end 
to. Conscription, in war is the 
expedient of a country which is 

’9 ev®rl to,|da. dire extremity which must 
take the steps necessary to put 
forth its greatest efforts. I take 
it that that distinction is perfectly 
clear and tlmt the fact that we 
were not in favor of conscription 
before the war, that we were not 
mllltorlats before the war'; but 
being in a war like this and every 
titan being in it, I believe it be
comes the part of common sense 
to adapt ourselves to the neei 

moment This is exactly
Wjtii iferÎMjGNmPK

Q^awa, June 27,—Curiously, 
oqgh it fellto Frank B. Car veil, 
atiSber for Carleton N. B., toad 

minister today's jolt to the Laur
ier party, and he did it. in no itn- 
çectaiu fqsbioq, iHe^by 6qmpl#fc 
jug the number of ffqot- .bench 
Liberale ÿfjip haye' boldly broker 
with their party, eo.the iuua <*
ooapuhory milita^ servies. Tir

< a.n*w Bfunawlclwr who has heard
Tfr^afyjrtt qq dpafjy

a eeruer. Lens gone means that 
a large sector will have to be 
abandoned. So, inside a salient 
somewhat - resembling the shape 
df » ddg’s head, the Germans are 
hapgiqg on, apparently determ 

v hold until the last hope 
goes glimmering. The Canadians 
took La Cbulette this tqorping.a, 
seven, their patrols pushing on 
eastward towards Avion, while 
•otirër British troops advances: 
down- the eastern slope of Hill 55

îl'liït:

heard Mtn uttir 
could be taken as the

had trine, it -wae i

« ,„u e-#
may I tide connsction he quoted A re.ihe Provln-I . T j ■ ^J

j -Ttw»-W-Bmhop Le-loq jtnd human
answered bèyorM tke jqAma 0f ‘VGarqen of the Gqlf/1 . |SS^f^a2ic wüî

'XÎX ARSÉîNAULT/

England

borne her part, 
would they have wisiied it who.

Thusr^1? l®17 duty of all patriotic Caii*4iAR6 to
h»1?

Canadian Headquarter6,France, 
xla, Londqu—(^y ^tew 

yon, special correspondento:! 
th^-jCanadian Press)—The enemy 

togiodiously to Avion. He 
^ his trenches, which were

art a skipe leading up to the Vil
jngerq little «ver ft quftvtev of 

“'rom the first houses, only 
under strong compulsion. They 
wert dug in chalk, and our ex 
ttllery observers had no difficulty 
" seeing the effect of every eliel. 

ijifped in-them. His^-, new; jtoe 
jnfltqedjfttelÿ ju fraut of the 
at'westerly row of houses in 

Avion. It is connected with Cell* 
n^dpgouta in. the village, to 

the 'occupante can retire 
«W&-; jaiavjly; ehfllod, Ejtreng 

TF^bi w»re sank out

the- Herald is

News comes from La Sami

In discussing the question of 
peace at Glasgow, Premier Lloyd 
George said that if the war shoulc 
* " ’ ’ 1 a' single' hour beforebe
tiré 'Allied poweni'rèAchiéd tiie ehc 
they had set out to attain at the 
beginning of the war, it would 
be (he greatest disaster that ever 
befell mankind.

G. W. Ganong, M. ?i for, Char 
lotte hçs boen nwiipd Lieutenant 
Governor- of New Brunswick 
succeeding Hon. Josiah Wood 
Whose term expires in March. 
Col. George W. Eowler M. P., for 
Kings, N. B. has been appointed 
to the Senate vacancy for New 
Brunswick.

Just Received* iufco Warehouse
/. betf il.l- ; -... : ■ •'-! •

1000 bags Bran, best quality
300 bags Middlings

400 bags Cracked Corn
; 250 bags Cornmeal

600 bags Oilcake
Meal fold process). Several cars 

Good Hay
1500 bushels Feed. Oats 

Cracked Grain, &e>

Lowest Prices

Wholesale and Retail.

c

. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

A man reported to the head of 
thq German spy system through 
which information is alleged tol 
have reached Beilin: from the 
United States foftft fceeu arrested 
ÎU Kevy Y°r-k. He described him
self as Albert Webber, a German 
naval reserve officer, 54 years of 
age, of Hoboken, N. J.

an unbleasftn

dMlBKlftÿ^nlgbfcjtiong moa 
11»# front to learn soniethtos

|h4tad: m %«»*tti«v ofL gomininn Parliament ,
.......  m

îifâfa tT^aî fn Wsj French-Clanttdian member to yfilf*. 
fz'irVftfl ifi»i>i>Bt~ iehftptep 'fif hu- |m parliament his support qf oqu-1 -
4#*^^ striving and ttiftU)pba< j«otif)tiuU W Hon Albert ^evigny Id,ttC| 

It ehatl h« of eônadaj today- He apfa a rttoRff ft'l4

R.L BORDEN.'

mMIBB AWNAiZLTS
<• MESSAtiB

-Justice Landry 
irier hy| also 

•\y <9F
ha4^gWe4; 

jé mayor of
which he advocated the 

qf qt leas^ one iqeiqber
ever? A«ft4ift?i fftffljiy jq

"* Wft» '
ftjtuatjoa ftntj

çpurag^i» (Meuce qf P)
«eat measure. Hi* speech ^4*1? H
eloquent . ftÛ4 W ntÀckeA byA »

(fl WÊ UPP
àohiverettry of jbftS taken mueh courage oq tiieM^Fçesetifc J* L q^ioa^qf

Mr. Seviguy "
We are reminded that Pnn^ r^' J oonsci-iption. Since

Vaa^ trirti&ïfy thaj^ept thàt he would V<
of CoBfedfcwâfoü* Bor, U j gbvotnmeut measure, V 

. _ ..jBbods have been »r 
her 1,1864, that :tW Artegatwj kfe,, hfi'Rfe and prop

in

4«n govematent 

thf hoys at (lie fpiqt.

(Jr<i8. Mr.aGftçvftÜ bft4

is «nste#«4
tW hft Wat huft-SMilaA witlf 
ujaan^F iji whjchdfclje govarqn^t, 
M4 adtoiulstered the war, tsaj
aabj tb<rt Parti^nehlP b»4 hS6fl[

Rt Ah qyftf the oountry, 
itiariy the province 

bento New Brunswick,'"but with 
fth Qrt he 4«laH^h»4 tbe ones
2ÊM 5*
ïSk ftWit» qf (h» parent an
htos a»4. 9f tils - pftit: f hp; 
Wm» Mmietef ha4 said Groat 
feN» more msu >nj

ware
!°rt

ig.ro!
conditions in this trench tine.

ad it strongly held by 
19

,i tokm : Oft#., baavy 
( has owe wars taken up 

^ .K of dertmtlou, When

Mr. Samuel Nieholgqn gf Mount | 
Hepe, this ’-province, eelebrated 
his !Q9ud birthday on the first 
day of June ult. Mr. Nicholson 
has the distinction not only of 
living to this remarkable age but 
of doing it without the fttd of 
thl 4<totom< He t* still hale and 
hsapty, reads without glasses, and 

members having .missed._ooly 
oûe* mealdn- hurwhoie lifetime.

ginks Jiun lutmsrine
An Atlnntlo Port, Ju^s 24.*- 

0Astra of a British steamer nyhlqh 
ft«jv*4 hf«i todftPr ?«qfti4-hftv^
Iqg.qnUftR attAPblMMeemanSub 
fpaVins, The British vessel sent 
a shall Into the U.boat's magasine, 
causing an explqslqn ^h^h Pftrt- 
ed the um^rseq bqat m’dlhÎBS: 
Each eqd eqnk |epftcft^jF< Vfta 
British SteftffifF Wfts uninjqred, ;

The subffiAFine was five miles 
distant and running away after 
bavingattaoked the steamer nearby

tan «eaoiyiaFtare jq 
vja Lqudqq, June 28—

$te*?art tyfiq, speejuf cbFres-
tdeqt qf the Ow4i*n Press)
RghW to W fftFWftFd,

aW2S$tS|fwtiiu. -« a. ■—a***
huqg densely, the Çanadians at

(GOOD NSW BRUXSWICK QII1UTT)

1 CAR OF
Rlack Oats

A Limited Quantity of
Bran" ’ Middlings 

Cornmeal, Oilcake Meal1 /
x All Belling at the Lowest ';/■ 

Possible Prices.
Due to Arrive at an early date 

.:;jf LARGS SHIPMENT OF
Flour, Bran f

and Feed Wheat.

first met who were afterwards I j)eea threatened and every In 
responsible for Bringing Mt fiuenee by%ugh|to hear t| m*ke {i 
ion !btetoftftt* h(f ftttlNfea
ada. m lu Bo)l»6bieat#1%^ - we£, ha hfts mftnfftby tor

j' ''V>ra-rJ.ar r>% ... *
ooutln

the debate. " I do not think tiare 
le any doubt anywhere to 
skmj stind," hIn

*q«ll support the 
be thc.gy^Vft99^ measure, euppqrt

ft With a clear conscience and a
stout hftftFh Iwhwtog tbftt it was
absolutely in the leak interests qf

Flanders in drift!#* of ti 
civilization. Our thoughts

the Qc#i^ 6hft|»jl0f âa|FW'rt?‘ I ;h|t he helipad to 
Vfpri#l I browTablet ^ fqteFests qf Canada, fle qm-
was erected in commemoration of I yhasized in his speech yesterday 
the event- 0» tiiia memorable 1 tli&t Canada was fighting .not for HVBP 
day itiato that the people «f but for héreelf, and to tbe couotr3,> of the empire, of the
the. provin^ abould again be-re- fe Uberty £oc. present and world, ^nd of the cause of civili-

Wc war which Lture :^he«rtion*8 of Canadians ;>t«ofor which we are fighting. 
Zed' in Froncé tfhd emphasized that had,1 desire to approach the considera-

•Bdlit not been for the British navy,tion of the question in the cqld 
fM.Hto, St John and Quebec ,li«bt of facts and reason, and to 

ye been bombarded, Can. avold altogether the language of 
captured, and Canadians'or recrimination There
Under the h# of the Ger- j5a no man in tb» « in «#»

fn'TiHUgi fTrrm tk? country who ia more opposed by 
Bei-inature end by training to coro-

mtim. To his mind 'thdre Was „ , . ,
Inever a more sacred cause thanl 1 ^ But 1 bl,,nk thftt ,f

. -i : there is one lesson which every
IdVeef up to the end ‘ ““«ble lan has learned in the;

Should1 not be isolated laafc three >’ear8.ifc ia that in the'
when4tjie hèll of vie- !cour9e of * war »ke this no one 
' ‘ • ” ' connected with it

Ip Wap thiy eo 
byame*siiraufqqift; 

twngh %
Mtotober tor Qatietoq, whu 

* amid j°qd ftpplftuto that 
he would qqt tfift FWpqiqsi 
bHHp «f opposing sqch a bill and 
voting for the Laurier aqiead: 
I|aqto IfléÂÜQp' tiw 11 
speech was delivered to" a silent 

.It l*itruD-Jliat whenever 
red a^wolw iriticisn^i 

tbs Goveromeal Mr. Pdgsley 
thumped hie desk vigorously hut 
fiojous ib^ad It, for Mr. PugrLy 
I» ra^Afp hwmiing sRkftT 
Ysrie^awNf unlnflintoflkr

owirtojilght were more than 
way tlir.iugii Avion, Tipi

|6fi w»8 in
|-{qq^qqFe! ' w« -ntftde in I

pqqjunotion with the British

Bare of the Amerioau1 Flotilla^ 
iq British waters, June Ifi.—Qnti 
qf the Amerieafl deatroyera in the 
patrol flotilla reported that she 
was unable to find any trace of 
the 50 members of the crew of a ]

. tl'er. Greet George and Kent street»
*op6,"1917,s "

ÎÎS Brithb wMTM ...
th.’ °“r Mm by . .«bmrio,

m A? wb."th. wit .»WbU 1
W*? fro»» the air "Submarine shell:

««g M" the first message the de-

ïfto'
arduous labotir.discomftwt,

‘êP •'y •' ^sufferings and even
der that we who 
homeyygbt retain the 
from ^preasiqn_ f< 
our anc^fore ' to ett

wa* «- N&fWT
take counsel and »*k 
whether we have

apjee heavy enemy shelling. The to picked The 
German .trenches on ^the eastern ^ ^ wa/ninety 1
at^e were occupied within half ftftl ilga ftway, whioh meant a run 
JiQqp the 4ttftck bêgAn.l | i^ve J tout's through high seas

Iiont 4he day there has|for fche destroyer. The American 
essanfc artillery actmty.l ft gettipg Mnder fuI;

When the appointed time camel, whe Ur noudeà
Bt»Aront,<f W miles final -Saage. h
lift Slerptr to a 'point well to the ^, » Abandoning ship.” Only 
north of ths Souohss livep. hun- j floating wreckage greeted tbs 
dreds uf ftf«sfl I» » terrilioL bluejaaksts when they

... ftwirvolr mtl.Ueched the saen», but they Pri-
thft reginn the vlginlty fop twn flays

nth iim>ka hUrlen liehind I i. li_ _ v___c n’J.’

TiJEAKE GOOD BREAD

toh* iaihft hqqaa, ÎN whfttiiâ^f k Me to >f to.n> 'to!8ttf:
haftPPFQVea OF disapproves the ut^rwJ - - î™1*^ , ®. ve. ?,
terancesqf any member makes very/,8moke from bur8t,ng shell8‘ Amld it Seems doubtful if any of the 
tittle diArence. And it was notrithl8 the infantry, who had re- 8Unken vessel’s Crew were rescugc} 
an easy position for Pugsiey ^ “amed inactive throughout the by p^in^ E^jpg. 
otohpy -this afternoon, to >amld quelling tire'

qujetly in Lia seat; and see ano^
ij, London, Jugé': 2p,—Ihe. war 
office oomTnunication issued this

tber taking thajgrtimd he should 
have taken, " - "*

Mail Contract
on usueu vins i pgALftO IKNBEB8, e4drwwd to th 

evening says : “ Our captures in I ' oetmuler General, wilt be received a
Ottawa, June 28,-rCivil war Ak» «MOesafvd operations carried I OtUw* until Noon, on Friday, »be 3r, 

was talked again in tbe^u^in'MÿM hiMg^ ^he neigh-

parliament tonight, Mererlc Mar- *>rmfod «of Oppy and south of I extract for font years els times pe 
tin, Liberal M. P. for St Maty's? Soueh« river are now known | week 

; pulsion—unnecessary compulsion and Mayor of Montreal, decia_re«L jto bclft£9. prisoners and
that if conscription was enforeq^j 
in the .province of Quebec it 
would &resisted.f ÿ#ltt week,'^K 
he said ” we will celebrate the neigh 
fiftieth anniversary 

ean afford to ' atlon ; it is the end

Over Rural Mali, roots No 1 from
etve machine guns. “We raid-1 " U* to-P. <• 6i#ad
enemy trenches during today rro™th*1,10otober B#xfc

*r< Ml 11 *. Printed nottcee^aootelolwg forth#. of Crotailles and in the Mtam^IUom of propoeed
iood of Armentieree.

we-
duty towards 
and whether we

ourselves 
our- full

oootrset may bo teen sod bleak form.

tor, nmf. kn.n«b wbUe " ““ ~ olÇonirier.- w J oSTÎZui». UrnLo/
fcn uDi honor - vholdon to his previous predilic-, tion that is coming. If you pare . .. .. ..

tloas and refuse to-adapt himself this bill you are entering the “ r I . . . ,- Post Mce Isepeeu *
to the circumstances and exigên- rea’-h of rivU -war. Tou are de- MfîîABDS LINiMENt CURE81**0*^®* lospsetor e OIKo,brave boys Referring to the threats upon

we
V-J w*t to his life Mr. S-vigny treated them. cies et tiie tinta I bpard my liberately provoking the peopla” DI3TEMPER.

OhTuwn, Joss 2*. 1817-
Jobs 87,1817—Si

GOOD DREAD Is, without question, the moat tm* 
portant article of food to the catalog of man's diet r 

surely. H la the “staff of life,'* Good bread Is obtalwable 
only by uslog.tha Best.Yeast, the best flour, and adopt- - 

. ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in. all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
disçQverpd, and Fleischmann's Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the. world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secesbarily' suffers irom the use of an in
ferior or unreliableicaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with 'the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gve t 
-qwmrity -ot- flouf than ewi tie'produced"with the use of 

- any other kind of Yeast.
Ihi* si explained by the more thorough fermentation 

and expansion which the minute partie'es of flour 
undergo, the reby increasing the size ol the maf>s and at 
the earite time adding to the nutritive properties of th j 

* bres^f, This fact may be dearly and-ensily demonstrated 
bÿ ’Shy who doubt that theie is economy in using 

•’ Fleischmann's Yeast. "1

R. F. MADDMJAN & Co. 
Agents lor P. E. Island.
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Pains in the Back
At* symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidney» or 
liver, and are a warning it 1» extremely 
bazardons to neglect, eo important ii 
» healthy action of these organs

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and seme- 
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken 111 with kMney trouble, and 
Became so weak I could scarcely get around. 
I took medicine without benefit, and Anally 
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Alter 
the first bottle I felt so much better that I 
continued its nee, end six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was e

It fits my kneesiad this seat, 
and Wanda is beside me for notes 
and candy. Missis Barker, this is 
a awful fresh girl ! On my block 
nobody goes by her.”

“That' will do, Magdalena. 
Martina, stand up and pass to the 
last seat.”

Martina continued her s£udy of 
the board. Her lips parted in a 
smile, then opened—

“ Some cat, believe me !” she 
said.

This was too much, Miss 
Barker put out her hand to grasp 
Martina and eject her from Mag
dalena’s place at once, but Mag
dalena was before her. If she 
couldn’t have her place in the sun 
the little world of the class-room 
should be lit with battle flame. 
With a grunt of rage and deter
mination she threw herself against 
Martina and pushed.

From the squirming heap in 
the narrow aisle came grunts and 

and then re-

Let It Pass WHOOPING
COUGH

The Infant’s Most 
Dangerous Disease.

Be not swift to take offense,
Let it pass !

Anger is a foe to sense,
Let it pass !

Brood not daily o’er a wrong 
Which will disappear ere long. 
Rather sing this cherry song,

Let it pass !
Strife corrodes the purest mind, 

Let it pass !
As the, unregarded wind,

Let it pass !
Any vulgar souls that live 
May condemn without reprieve, 
’Tis the noble who forgive ;

1 Let it pass !
Echo not an angry word,

Let it pass !
Think how often you have erred, 

Let it pass ! •
Since our joys must pass away 
Like the dewdrops on the spray, 
Wherefore should our sorrows 

i stay ?
Let it pass !

If for good you’re taken ill,
Let it pass ! '■ '

Oh, be kind and gentle still !
Let it pass !

Time at last makes all things 
straight ;

Let us not resent, but wait,
And our triumph shall be great ; 

Let it pass !
Bid your anger to depart !

Let it pass !
Lay these homely words to heart, 

Let it pass !
Follow not the giddy throng ; 
Better to be wronged than wrong, 
Therefore, sing the cheery song, 

Let it pass !
—Unidentified.

Whooping Cough, although specially a 
disease of childhood, is by no means con
fined to that period but may occur at 
any time of life. It is one of the most 
dangerous diseases of infancy, and yearly 
causes more deaths than scarlet fever, 
typhoid or diphtheria, find If'1 Acre 
common in female than in male children.

Whooping Cough starts with sneezing, 
watering of the eyes.^irritation of the 
throat, feverishness and cough. The 
coughing attacks occur frequently but 
are generally more severe at night.

On the first sign of a “whoop," Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup should be 
administered, and weeks of suffering 
prevented, as it helps to clear the bron
chial tubes of the collected mucous and 
phlegm.

We have a nice assortiment
rill» which eared her." Mas. Taonss le
ns, Wsllaotburc, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and builds •» the Brooches in staple and new pat

terns, Bracelets in extension and 
clasp, Watch wristlets in gold 

and with » leather strap, Cuff 
links in both plain and engraved 
Collar studs with afaaarkêmd long

posts, Chains with and without 
Pendants and Lockets,! Ctènts 
chains

When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there ere several things to be con 

sidered.
against him. Martina was Mar
tina.

Miss Barker was not so pleasant 
when she received the returned 
wanderer.

“ I suppose I have to have 
a turn at her,” _ she declared. 
“ Thirteen, and no further than 
the fourth grade ! Hang up your 
clothing, Martina, and go wash 
your hands and face. There’s a 
towel and soap in the—-—”

“ €ut,.out the scrub-fest,” said 
Martina in her shrill voice. I 
got washed twice yesterday,” and 
proceeded to the first vacant seat 
she saw.

It was Magdalena Schrenk’s 
seat, and as Magdalena was 
struggling with fractions at the 
board, and Miss Barker was trying 
to initiate Isidore' Sezaliaky into 
the dark mysteries of mixed num
bers, the commotion in the room 
at the seizure of Magdalena's ter
ritory was unnoticed by the in
terested parties.

Magdalena, however, was soon 
finished, and marched stolidly to 
her familiar place. She was a 
child of few ideas, but they were 
firmly fixed. Magdalena knew 
her seat. Was not Wanda, the 
beloved, directly at her left ? She 
cast a wild glance around as her 
eyes met the unkempt, strange 
vision in the seat she had left a 
long time ago ; for “ fractions 
with times ” were “ some job,” as 
she often said. She looked again 
at the seat and desk. Her eyes

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store Is noted for the excellent qual- 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes hhve that smoothe, stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers,

If you haVe had trouble getting cloths 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

girl took whooping cough from a little 
girl who has since died with it. I tried 
lots of things but found ‘Dr. Woods 
to give the greatest relief. It helped her 
to raise the phlegm, and she is now better.

My young brother is also taking the 
cough, and I am getting ‘Dr. Wood’s’ to 
work again.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is 
put up in a yellow wrapper: 3 pine trrt* 
the trade-mark; price 25c. and 50c. 
Refuse substitutes.

Manufactured only by TbB T. Ma- 
BuiN Co., Limitbd, Toronto, Ont.

squeals, which
solved themselves into gasping 
sentences—

“ Gimme my seat, an’ my 
candy ”—sunny seat “ dirty 
face ”—“ fat elephant ”—

.Suddenly Magdalena let go of 
Martina’s hair and emitted a wild 
howl that beneath all her boldiness

“ I’m bit ! I’m bit ! Now I was a streak of good. She could 
will die ! Oh, I know I will die ! understand Martina’s mischievous 
In the old country my mamma 
says a man dies because he got 
bit !”

Miss Blake was passing along 
the hall, and entered the room as 
the wail floated out through the 

Miss Barker hat

a variety of styles, 
also fobs, Spoons, Forks, Knives, 
Clocks and Watches, Eyeglasses,

Spectacles. In

everyone. She gave another look 
at Martina, and discerned her 
possibilities. ^

Hair which would have been 
bronze colour, if it were cleaned 
and brushed, was tousled into 
bunches over her eats and tied 
behind with a sleazy pink bow. 
The janitor had described MfiP* 
tina's features as •* real sassy 
looking’,” and Miss Blake agreed 
with him. But Martina’s eyes ! 
They were blue and as hard as 
marbles. They looked as if Mar
tina had seen a great deal and, 
not finding the seeing pleasant, 
had grown very tired. They 
were suspicious eyes, which ques-

were

open transom, 
succeeded in lifting Magdalena up 
and was trying to calm her. 
Martina was standing by the dis
puted place. The class was quiet, 
scared into silence.

“ What a child !” said Miss 
Barker. “ Will you stay, please f 
to Miss Blake. “ I’m going to 
the rest-room to regain my con
trol.”

Stephania Czmelosky raisec 
her hand. “ Missis Blake, Martina 
started it ; but Magdalena, she 
started it different.”

“ That’s enough ! Martina can 
speak for herself, and Magdalena,

our work Dept, 
we clean and repair Watches

barometers
Tfee Morning Offering

Clocks,

Musical
lenses, atones to Rings, ect etc

.IÙ- '• . . ; ; *i -5 :

MaoLellan BrosSo little, Lord, to bring 
To Thine Infinite,

Such tribute to the King 
Of air and fire and flood ;

Our orizons, our cares, ,
The pains we may not shun, 

The wheat so mixed with tares, 
The works so illy done.

So brave the fair intent,
So high the purpose sought— 

And yet of all that’s meant,
How little shall be wrought ! 

By all the yesterdays,
Of all their trivial sum 

Of perfect deed and praise,
We judge the day to come.

And yet, afresh each mom,
With confidence divine,

With Love and Hope re-born,
We raise our eyes to Thine ; 

And through that lillied gate 
Whereby of old, to tnen 

Thou cam’st, with souls elate 
We go to Thee again.

Where’er at home, abroad.
. The Holy Mass is said,

There, too, with Thine, LordlGod,

Boxes, Size
TAILORS AMD FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

tioned everything, and they 
bold.

(To be continued.) JE. Wmarks. Yes, there was the Targe 
ink spot on the floor at the right 
of the desk, “ Missis Blake, she took my 

seat an’ my candy, an’ she made 
all fun of the teacher’s cat.”

“ The teacher’s cat !” said Miss 
Blake. “ Where did she see Miss 
Barker’s cat ?”

Forty pointing fingers indi
cated the front blackboard, and 
Miss Blake, with all the solemnity 
proper to the occasion, regarded 
the effort.,of art to portray nature.

“ Dreadful I” she said, •' to make 
fqn of Miss Barker’s pretty cat 
sleeping so quietly !”

“ Not a fair cat,” further ex
plained Jàeob Olhstein—*a chalk” 
cat, The teacher made him after 
hie dinner, dying in the sun. 
We're going to make him with 
charcoal after we eat. Stands 
on the programme for you and 
the principal and company to 
read—_Drawin’, 1.10 to 1.50.’ ”

Miss Blake smiled. The cat 
was “ some cat.”

Meantime martina and Mag
dalena stood glovering at each 
other. - She turned to them as 
Miss Barker entered, a little less 
excited.

“ Martha, you’re all dirty from 
the floor. And you, Magdalena, 
have your face all streaked ; go 
to the basement and wash, Mar
tina come with me.”

Down in the office Martina sat 
swinging her feet and making 
faces at her image in the glass 
doors of the book-case. Miss Blake 
glanced rapidly over her attire

There was the neat 
array of sharpened pencils flanked 
by her two-cent ruler with the 
brass edge. One thing was miss
ing—if a thing can be, missing 
when one knows where it is.

of red and 
was not on

A SENSIBLE MERCHANt JEWELER OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

Boots and Shoes
Magdalena s piece 
white-striped candy 
the desk ; it was occupying Mar? 
tina’s month, and Martina was 
enjoying it. y

Magdalena’s rage and astonish
ment were swallowed up in ap
prehension. Her lunch ! She 
bent down and looked within. 
The brown paper parcel was there, 
apparently intact. Strengthened 
by the knowledge that the prin
cipal reason for the noon recess 
•had not been removed, Magdalena 
straightened qp.

“ Get out of my seat !” she said. 
“ For stealing my candy I could 
make you arrested !” s

Martina chewed on. For all 
sign she gave of having heard, 
Magdalena might as well have 
been silent. Miss Barker stopped 
her " individual work

At Reasonable Prices
He—I only know that I love 

you. _
She—Oh, dear ! I thought 

you knew how to make money,

Mi M

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Our mortal wills are wed. J -/ 
So through the singing day

That morning gladness lasts, V 
And cloudless on our way 

The light of heaven casts.
—By Eleanor Rogers Cox, in the 
, ,.#Rqsàry. - ‘3 *> «vÇ %

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
thenp Dr. Low’s Plèasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

“Ernest,” said the teacher of 
geography, “tell me what you 
know about the mongolian race."

“I wasn’t there,” explained 
Ernest, hastily. “I went to the 
ball game.”

About'a yetr ago leeliug the advance coming
\ . # - " ■

in all lines ot Footwear, we bought large quantities 

ot all onr staple lines. V x
---- -TODA1T—

We can give you shoes at about the same prices as
■ v. ,.j "■ .. A nu.’v-.

a year ago. ■« ;

GOOD BREAD is, without question, the.most ha- 
portant article of food in the catalog-of man’s diet p , 

surely, it is the '• staff of lifei” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, arid relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of aa in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast,‘more'loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity of flour than can bS"pr9tù€tihwith the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ot the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the 
bread, tThia fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “ FlçischoHym ” Recipe. 

Book. sai-

with Isi
dore ; the class had broken off 
their variousintellectual and social 
activities long before, and merely 
awaited the new development 
caused by the entrance of the 
teacher into this delightful epi
sode.
, “Say,Martina,” said Magdalena, 
“Ijknow you’re awful dirty and 
fresh? bût I know you ain’t deaf. 
Gimme me my seat !”

Not a sign from Martina, who 
was sitting in “ ppsition,” her 
eyes intently gazing at a drawing 
of a reclining cat by Miss Barker 
on the board, to be copied later. 
There

Minard’s Liniment Co.7 Ltd.
Gents,—I have used your Min- 

ard’s Liniment-iomy family and 
also in my stables for years, and 
consider it the best medicine ob
tainable.

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV. 

Proprietor of Rpxton Pond Hotel 
and Livery Stables. ¥

the worst. With the exception 
of Bela Dembroskie, in his ob
streperous moments, she was the 
ugliest tempered. Not counting 
the Jeleneks, who were washed 
by the janitor once a week, she 
was the dirtiest. Leaving out 
Orestes Cdlofina, who daffy' met 
lions and such harmless creatures 
as mad wolves on his way to and 
from school, she was the most 
airy trifler with the truth that 
the school bad ever sheltered. 
Only Cletns Paul O’Hagan had a 
larger number of truancies to his 
discredit, and Magdalena Schrenk 
alone had a poorer record in 
studies.

Martina’s education progressed 
by means of frequent changes in 
her environment. When one 
teacher had her long enough she 
went into the other class of the 
same grade. She flitted from 
“ Special ” to “ Defective ” classes 
uncoocBmedly. She was pro
mpted, and fell back, and pro
moted on trial, and transferred to 
another school ; and she even put 
in a few days at St. John’s, from 
which she was expelled. The note 
the pastor sent contained his 
heartfelt sentiménts on the sub
ject of Martina Von Cleef and the 
public schools. “ which, after sev
eral years of training.. could pro
duce such a child ”—and much 
tnore. Mias Blake did not held it

TTS

ALLEY & CO
Agents for Amherst, Invictus and Queen Quality

“ Martina that would be a very 
pretty dreefc if 'it were cleltn. 
When your mother fixes you all 
up nice and neat, why dont you 
take care of yourself ?”

“ Who said she did ?” inquired 
Martina, in the interested tones of 
one seeking knowledge.

“ Nobody said so, but I thought 
she did.”

“Got another 'guess cornin’ to 
you,” said Martina. “ My mother’s 
dead since I’m a baby. I live 
with my aunt.”

Miss Blake’s stern speeches for 
use on dirty pupils escaped her 
memory at once. But it would 
not do to let Martina see her re
lenting mood.

“ Little girl’s aunts are usually 
Now, Mar-

“Why did you resign from the 
Don’t Worry Club ?”

“I-discovered that the way the 
rest of them got out of worrying 
was by telling all their troubles to

was a gleam of amusement 
in her eyes which Miss Barker 
did not relish. Drawing was not 
ene of Miss Barker’s accomplish
ments.

“ Give Magdalena her seat !” 
said she. “ There’s a vacant seat 
in the last row."

Not ta move from Martina, and 
Miss Barker started down the 
aisle, with what intention she 
could not say.

Magdalena raised her hand. 
“ Teacher, Missis Barker, it’s a 
nice, sunny seat. All the time I

HICKEY’S TWIST
WAS WEAK DOES NOT CRUMBLEand RUN DOWN

NEUVES.”UFFERED WITH

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 

that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 

ants THE BEST. It is

Many women become run down and 
Nom out by their household cares and 
duties never ending, and sooner or later 
find themselves with shattered nerves 
and "weak hearts.

When the heart becomes weak and 
theherves unstrung it is imposable for a 
woman to look after her household <it 
social duties. f ►6

On the first sign of any weakness of 
either the heart or nerves, take Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and you will find 
that in a very short time you will become 
strong and well again. H

Mrs. J. A. Williams, Tillsoeburg, Ont, 
writes: “I cannot speak too highly of 
MUbum’a Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
suffered greatly with my nerrte. J eras 
so weal# and run down, I could not stand 
the Lest excitement of any kind. I 
believe your Heart and Nerve Pills to be 
a valuable remedy for all sufferers from 
nervous trouble.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, 3 boxes far $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of

Ç ice by Tnx T. MnuiexM Co., LohtW, 
orouU>,Outi___ ; „    ___ ,—.

R. F. MADDIGAN & Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island, ‘tvery good to them, 

tina. you’re too big to be dirty. 
So go home and take a bath and 
change all your clothes and— ”

Martina jumped, to her feet. 
‘■Sure I will shy mocked. ‘TIT 
put on my blue serge with white 
collar Sid cuffs, and patent leather 
pumps.”

Mis Blake was wearing just 
that, and she marvelled at Mar
tina’s feelings, for eSifeould lens.

Always Fresh, Moist and 
> Absolutely Clean O.C. MM I. C. ff.J.f.McMILLAN, M.1

McLBOD & ra#teun t smti
Made in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 

fully developed leaves. HICKEY’S is the chew 

with the fine, wine flavor. A big, fig for a small 

price. .* "

winter remedy. Barristers, Attorneys and 
* Solicitors, 

sr- MONEY TO LOAN ^ 
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.
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